
Palil PfUnty 10, While ridlHg
bicycle, was run down and httft
by h8rse and "buggy at Eates ay.
and East JUveflswoGd park j driv-
er escaped.

SLEEJMviAiaNG MACHINE,
How U Puts ou to Sleep,

Bo .VOu sleep poor-
ly? Well, Here's a
sleepingmachine in-

vented by an Aged
English Woman and
recently put on ex-

hibition ill LOnddfi.
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the apparatus delivers a fl&w or
water er medicated fluid across
the feVeheatf of the patient at a
graduated speed and in fixed
Quantity, ahd it il this flow that
lulls the patient to sleep. A pad
is attached to the forehead and
the liquid enters thr6Ugh' a tube
at one end and escapes at the
dthef , says Popular Mechanics.

The inventor of the apparatus
conceived the Idea while watch-
ing African mothers soothe in-
fants to sleep by letting water
flow through reeds upon their
brows. '

Among French families 17 oUt
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CONVENTION STOICS
By Id&H McGlone Glbsbri,

Lillian Russell has jumped over"
into the LaUra Jean Libbey class.
She could now write feelihgly 6n
"Deserted on Her Wedding-Eve.- "

"Aleck" Moofe, eveh more inter
ested in the Republican nomifia-tiie- n

than .he was in his honey-mod- fl,

has Beeh Working for Ted-
dy tooth and nail.

Moore, like many other self-hta-de

men, thinks he is a fihe
dresser.

It. was at a little dinner that,
apropos to the adtfiiration ex
pressed over ohe of Miss Rus
sell's diamond rings, Mr, Moofe"
remarked that one of his first am
"bltiens was to own a large dia- -.

mond ring. He Spoke df his hard
Work ih saving the diohey add
his pride when he first wore it

"I must have been & sight' he
said, "i Wore 6ne of those little
dinky jee Weber hats, a Prince
Albert coat, light pants, a fancy
vest arid the ring. Gee, but I Used
te.be, a fierce dresser."

'YdU afe still, GUietly rernark
ed "Daughty Miss Russell's
daughter. There was a ffiomen't
silence and then the tactful Amer
lean beauty remarked upon the
delicious salad.

They talk a great deal about
the suffragette and how little she
cares for the frqcks and ChiffOhs
supposed to enter so much into
the affairs of women.

Mrs. Florence' Collins Porter.
one of the two women delegates
frbm California, has lived nver
fiAJcejitUrAiid pnj&ao.w. t&a


